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Introduction
Wine consumption in Japan from Meiji (1868-1912) to contemporary era
Summary

In tro duc tion
The con sump tion of wine is not simply about con sum ing a bever age
but also ap pre ci at ing a cul ture. To Asi ans, the wine has been re garded
as a for eign cul ture, and wine has ex per i enced dif fer ent paths to ac‐ 
cept ance in dif fer ent Asian con texts. Japan is one of the earli est Asian
coun tries to ac cept west ern wine cul ture. After the Second World
War, it was also the first and biggest west ern wine con sum ing coun‐ 
try in Asia. It also is said to be the most ma ture wine mar ket in Asia.
Cur rently, along side its own wine pro duc tion and wine tour ism,
Japan is mak ing it self a wine coun try 1.
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Based on field work con duc ted from 2012 to 2018 and his tor ical re‐ 
search, this re search fo cuses on Japan’s cul ture of west ern wine con‐
sump tion. First of all, it provides a brief his tor ical over view of wine in
Japan from exotic to fa mil iar, a pro cess of how the cul ture of wine
has been ac cep ted and de veloped in Japan. This pro cess can be un‐ 
der stood as the brand ing or re- making of cul tural val ues as so ci ated
with wine as a for eign product. The time span cov ers the period,
from the Meiji era, when the Ja pan ese pub lic first en countered wine,
to con tem por ary times. It shows how Ja pan ese act ors, in clud ing pro‐ 
du cers, im port ers, writers, and wine pro fes sion als, have con struc ted
and shaped the cul ture of wine con sump tion. Secondly, this present‐ 
a tion ex am ines con tem por ary wine con sump tion cul ture with the
high light of women’s lead ing role in con struct ing and shap ing the
con tem por ary cul ture of wine con sump tion in Japan.

2

Wine con sump tion in Japan from
Meiji (1868-1912) to con tem por ary
era
Western- style wine star ted to ap pear to the Ja pan ese pub lic in the
late 1870s. By 1880, wine had already been gen er ally seen by the Ja‐ 
pan ese pub lic as a sym bol of civil iz a tion, which on the one hand was
con struc ted by the na tional agenda of learn ing from the West; on the
other, was in flu enced by royal people who used wine in stead of Ja‐ 
pan ese sake to ac com pany French cuisine in of fi cial ban quets at
Rikumeikan (1883-1887), the sym bol of Japan's mod ern iz a tion in the
Meiji era 2. All of this built wine an image of civil iz a tion and to a large
ex tent no bil ity among the Ja pan ese pub lic in the Meiji era.

3

In the mean time, the wine was com pletely new to the ma jor ity of the
Ja pan ese pub lic. The wine that the ma jor ity of Ja pan ese people con‐ 
sumed was do mest ic ally pro duced. More im port antly, it was used as a
med ical drink. This mean ing of wine was mainly con struc ted by do‐ 
mestic wine pro du cers against the back drop that epi dem ics were
very com mon in the Meiji period and Ja pan ese pub lic re lied largely on
medi cines bought at drug stores for cur ing ill ness 3. There fore,
domestically- produced wine was ad vert ised and pro moted as a med ‐
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ical bever age, good for health and even ef fect ive in cur ing ill ness, and
sold in the drug stores.

Wine's med ical func tion was sup por ted by health philo sophy and
med ical sci ence at the time. Al co hol, in gen eral, was treated by the
Ja pan ese doc tors as good if drink ing mod er ately. The wine was iden‐ 
ti fied as a source of nour ish ment to people who were phys ic ally weak
or ill. Drink ing a small amount of wine in the morn ing every day as
part of break fast for health con sid er a tion was already a habit among
some of the in tel lec tu als and middle class in urban Japan in the
1930s 4.

5

By the early 1950s, the mean ing at tached to the main ten ance of a
healthy body had changed slightly, from be ne fit ing to per sonal health
to sav ing the coun try when the coun try ex per i enced an earth quake
in 1923 and wars in the fol low ing dec ades. All of this, how ever, re‐ 
mained to be linked to the biggest so cial theme of the na tional mod‐ 
ern iz a tion, under which being able to main tain the health of body
was an es sen tial char ac ter of mod ern people's life.

6

In short, from the late 1870s when Ja pan ese pub lic en countered wine
to the middle 1950s, the wine was con struc ted as a med ical bever age
by the Ja pan ese pro du cers and such an image was widely shared
among the Ja pan ese pub lic.

7

It is worth not ing that wine from France, Cali for nia, and Italy had also
been im por ted to Japan and mar keted to the Ja pan ese pub lic since
the 1880s. Com pared with the Ja pan ese pro duced wine, they were the
minor ity. How ever, sim ilar to the do mest ic ally pro duced, all of those
im por ted west ern wines were also ad vert ised as the med ical drink. In
other words, wine, whether Ja pan ese or im por ted, was per ceived by
most Ja pan ese people at the time as ex clus ively a med ical bever age.

8

At the be gin ning of the 1960s, a new mean ing of wine, as a din ing
bever age, a drink to ac com pany food, star ted to be known among the
Ja pan ese pub lic. Sun tory, one of the major Ja pan ese pro du cers, used
the new term “table wine” to mar ket its new product and made a
com par ison of its dif fer ence to pre vi ous products, and claimed
clearly that the new products were table wine for meals 5. Moreover,
French wine cul ture was used as the “cor rect” ways of con sum ing
wine to Ja pan ese read ers. There fore, dur ing this time, the pre vi ous
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func tion of wine as a med ical drink was star ted to be re placed by the
new mean ing of con sum ing wine as a din ing bever age. Wine star ted
to be in cor por ated as part of Japan’s culin ary cul ture. The idea of
mod ern life, re flec ted in wine con sump tion, was linked to the en joy‐ 
ment of west ern style culin ary cul ture.

In the 1970s, urban Ja pan ese people star ted to drink more wine pro‐ 
duced in west ern coun tries than the ones pro duced in Japan. By the
end of the 1980s, Ja pan ese con sumed wine twice more than its pre vi‐ 
ous dec ade. More im port antly, the con sump tion of im por ted wine ac‐ 
coun ted for nearly half of the en tire wine mar ket in Japan. For eign
wines provided urban Ja pan ese people the “au then tic” fla vor of the
wine. In the 1970s and 1980s, when Ja pan ese eco nomy per formed
stably, the wine was not simply a drink but also a means for the as‐ 
pired and af flu ent middle class Ja pan ese to show their deep pock ets,
soph ist ic ated tastes, and cos mo pol itan mind, “drink ing the world”.

10

By the early 1990s, west ern wine came to be more com mon than in
any other time in Ja pan ese his tory. How ever, it had re mained not yet
the drink for the ma jor ity of the Ja pan ese pub lic 6. Most Ja pan ese only
knew wine’s dif fer ences re gard ing its ori gin of coun try. As journ al ist
Takeu chi Saori ob served, by the middle of the 1990s, when res taur ant
staff re com men ded wine, they asked the cus tom ers if they wanted
French or Italian wine. This star ted to change in the second half of
the 1990s. Again ob served by Takeu chi Saori in 1998, in the res taur‐ 
ant, staff would ask cus tom ers if they wanted Caber net Sauvignon or
other grapes 7.

11

This change was at trib uted by sev eral factors, in clud ing the news on
red wine’s be ne fit for pre vent ing ar teri o scler o sis in 1994; Chilean
wine star ted to be im por ted into Japan in 1996 with a lower price
than the wine from West ern Europe. In 1997, the im port a tion volume
of Chilean wine in creased three times than the pre vi ous year.

12

Dur ing this time, the fin an cial crisis in the South east Asian coun tries
also turned European wine pro du cers to make ef forts to tar get Japan
as an ef fect ive mar ket. In 1998, a group of French wine pro du cers
came to Ja pan ese major cit ies, Tokyo, Osaka, and Fukuoka, to pro‐ 
mote their products. Bor deaux Wine As so ci ation, along with Ja pan ese
im port ers, also pub lished ad vert ise ments at Tokyo’s sub way sta tions
to at tract Ja pan ese con sumers, es pe cially women, by de pict ing that a
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Ja pan ese woman hold ing a red wine glass in her hand, while sit ting at
the French wide stretch of beach and look ing at the blue sky 8. As a
res ult, dur ing the period of the late 1990s, all of this made a wine
boom ing period, dur ing which the Ja pan ese pub lic con sumed wine
more than be fore.

Between the 1970s and 1990s, the wine was as so ci ated with new
mean ings in Ja pan ese so ci ety. The con sump tion of wine was linked to
the in di vidu al ism, in clud ing the con struc tion of self- identities with a
sense of cos mo pol it an ism and soph ist ic a tion; and the pur suit of per‐ 
sonal in stead of col lect ive in terest. Moreover, in the late 1990s, wine
en thu si asts had an at ti tude to wards wine in com mon. They saw wine
kakkoii, or cool. This image had a much more im port ant mean ing
than the mean ing of a cool style for Ja pan ese people at the time.
Since the eco nomic bubble burst in the early 1990s, Japan had fallen
into eco nomic stag nancy. The Ja pan ese term “heisok ukan”, mean ing
“sense of stag na tion”, de scribed ex actly the so cial sen ti ment at the
time. Under such an at mo sphere, the Ja pan ese pub lic felt help less
and hope less to their life and fu ture. Un like Ja pan ese sake and shōchu
al lud ing “imaich no jin sei”, mean ing “dark and bad life”, wine made Ja‐ 
pan ese people feel a bright and good life 9. In other words, the wine
was linked to the sym bol ism of hope for life.

14

In the 2000s, the wine re mained highly pop u lar among the Ja pan ese
pub lic. A na tional sur vey con duc ted by the NHK Broad cast ing Cul ture
Re search In sti tute shows wine ranked the second place after beer as
the most pop u lar al co holic bever age among eight een items 10. More
im port antly, it over took the pop ular ity of sake and shōchu. In con‐ 
tem por ary Japan, be sides de part ment stores and res taur ants, those
tra di tional places where people pur chase and con sume wine, local
su per mar kets, and con veni ent stores also provide wines at a cheaper
price in gen eral. The young gen er a tion re gards wine as a daily and
oshare (fash ion able), but dif fi cult. For them, know ledge is re quired to
con sume wine (Field work, 2016).

15

This his tor ical re view is sig ni fic ant in un der stand ing wine mar ket ing
in that it shows that both loc al iz a tion and glob al iz a tion as fa cets of
ex pand ing wine cul ture ac cord ing to spe cific eco nomic, so cial, and
his tor ical con texts. In the earli est dec ades, when the en tire Ja pan ese
so ci ety was un der go ing mod ern iz a tion and wine was com pletely new
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to the Ja pan ese con sumers, the wine was ac cep ted by the Ja pan ese
pub lic through loc al iz ing its forms of con sump tion and their as so ci‐ 
ated mean ings. Then, after the Second World War, wine cul ture was
fur ther de veloped in Japan through glob al iz ing the forms of wine
con sump tion and its mean ings. Both loc al iz a tion and glob al iz a tion in‐ 
clude two as pects: one is the loc al iz a tion/glob al iz a tion of the way of
con sump tion and the other is the loc al iz a tion/glob al iz a tion of the
product it self.

Women in japan’s con tem por ary cul ture of wine con sump tion17

In con tem por ary Japan, women play a lead ing role in con struct ing
and shap ing the cul ture of wine con sump tion. Women are a sig ni fic‐ 
ant group of con sumers. In gen eral, women more than men like wine.
A na tional sur vey con duc ted in 2007 shows that women are more
likely to be in ter ested in wine 11. An other sur vey with re spond ents
con sisted of 9,592 people liv ing in the east, west, and north Japan
con duc ted in 2014 also con firms the fact that Ja pan ese women like
wine 12. More women than men prefer wine. This is sig ni fic ant to
show that women have a more close re la tion ship with wine than men.

18

More im port antly, women are a group of con sumers who are not
mass con sumers but the con sumers know about wine. This is re flec‐ 
ted in wine schools where women are the primary stu dents. The
Asahi Shim bun from 1995 to 2016 re por ted that women had been the
ma jor ity of stu dents at wine schools in major cit ies 13. Over the past
dec ade, the par ti cip a tion of wine in wine schools has fa cil it ated to
pro duce a Ja pan ese wine world led by fe male con nois seur con‐ 
sumers.

19

“Wine Ex pert” is a qual i fic a tion cre ated by the Japan Som melier As so‐ 
ci ation (J.S.A.) for those who are pur su ing a higher level of wine
know ledge without the pur pose of work ing as a som melier in the
food ser vice in dustry. Between 2007 and 2018, the num ber of fe male
Wine Ex perts was more than male 14. Women have been im port ant
par ti cipants in mak ing Japan's con tem por ary wine cul ture.

20

Why do Ja pan ese women have been so en thu si astic about wine?21

For many of them, the wine re mained dir ectly linked to an image and
sym bol ism of a happy life. How ever, what has changed is the un der‐ 
stand ing of a happy life, which does not simply mean being in de ‐
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pend ent, but it also means the pur suit of a bet ter qual ity of life. Be‐ 
sides, the iden tity of a wine con nois seur fa cil it ates women to es tab‐ 
lish friend ship net works and com munit ies in so cial drinking- out set‐ 
tings. In par tic u lar, for house wives, wine con nois seur ship grants
them op por tun it ies to par ti cip ate in a so cial world and cre ates a per‐ 
sonal do main, so cial life bey ond house work and child- caring.

For some women, the sig ni fic ance of wine know ledge goes bey ond
con sump tion. Wine con nois seur ship also provides them op por tun it‐ 
ies to work pro fes sion ally in the wine- related sec tors, help ing them
es tab lish their iden tit ies in the so cial sphere. In a so ci ety with lim ited
ca reer op tions for women 15, wine con nois seur ship has cre ated them
al tern at ive job op por tun it ies. Wine- related jobs provide a com par at‐ 
ively flex ible sched ule in which women can bal ance work and their
private lives and re pro duct ive roles.

23

More im port antly, wine con nois seur ship also provides a means for
women to con struct a cul ture of wine tast ing. This is ex pli citly ex em‐ 
pli fied by the recently- established an nual wine con test, Sak ura Japan
Women’s Wine Award, a com pet i tion ini ti ated in 2014 by a fe male
som melier run ning an in sti tu tion of wine edu ca tion and cul ture. The
unique ness of this con test is that all of the judges are Ja pan ese fe male
som meliers and wine pro fes sion als. They con duct a blind tast ing and
judge wines from in side and out side of Japan. In 2016, 380 women
wine pro fes sion als worked as judges to ex am ine 3,543 wines from 35
coun tries. The aim is to bring women's lives and wine closer to gether.
Ul ti mately, this con test aims to pro mote the con sump tion of wine at
home 16. There fore, this con test se lects wines pre ferred by women
who con sider the bal ance of the taste, food pair ing, and price 17. Like
women’s wine classes, this female- exclusive wine con test high lights
the fem in ized tast ing cul ture of wine in Japan.

24

In short, women con struct a con tem por ary Ja pan ese cul ture of wine
con sump tion with their wine con nois seur ship as “pro fes sional” con‐ 
sumers, mak ing wine cul ture of tast ing rather than simply con sum‐ 
ing. The mean ings of wine for Ja pan ese women in clude the as so ci‐ 
ation of wine with self- identity con struc tion and ne go ti ation in clud‐ 
ing the im prove ment of the qual ity of life, the pur suit of a happy life;
the link of wine con nois seur ship to an iden tity as an in de pend ent
woman; and, the use of wine know ledge as a way of de vel op ing so cial
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ties. These mean ings are ascribed by link ing some of the im ages of
wine shared glob ally, such as the cos mo pol itan, el eg ant, ro mantic, re‐ 
lax ing, slow, soft and environmental- friendly (or ganic farm ing and
wine). More im port antly, these mean ings have made Ja pan ese women
a lead ing power in cre at ing a local wine cul ture, in which they are not
only con sumers but also cul tural agents, as it is shown in the women- 
only con test, in dic at ing (pre sum ably) fe male pref er ences in wine
taste and style.

Sum mary
This art icle has sketched briefly the his tory of con sum ing west ern
wine and high lighted women con sumers in Japan. Based on this case,
it provides some in sights into the con tem por ary cul ture of wine con‐ 
sump tion in Japan and hints of ex pand ing wine cul ture in Asia. It em‐ 
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ers.
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English
This re search fo cuses on Japan’s cul ture of west ern wine con sump tion,
based on his tor ical re search and field work con duc ted from 2012 to 2018.
First of all, it provides a brief over view of wine in Japan from an exotic to a
fa mil iar bever age, a pro cess of how the cul ture of wine has been ac cep ted
and de veloped in Japan. This pro cess is un der stood as the brand ing or re- 
making of cul tural val ues as so ci ated with wine as a for eign product.
Secondly, it ex am ines con tem por ary wine con sump tion cul ture with the
high light of women’s lead ing role in con struct ing and shap ing the con tem‐ 
por ary cul ture of wine con sump tion in Japan and shows that women con‐ 
struct a con tem por ary Ja pan ese cul ture of wine con sump tion with their
wine con nois seur ship as “pro fes sional” con sumers, mak ing wine cul ture of
tast ing rather than simply con sum ing.

Français
Cette re cherche se concentre sur la culture de la consom ma tion de vin oc‐ 
ci den tal au Japon, sur la base de re cherches his to riques et de tra vaux de
ter rain menés de 2012 à 2018. Tout d'abord, elle four nit un bref aper çu du
vin au Japon, ini tia le ment bois son exo tique de ve nue bois son fa mi lière, pro‐ 
ces sus mar quant la façon dont la culture du vin a été ac cep tée et dé ve lop‐ 
pée au Japon. Ce pro ces sus est com pris comme le mar quage ou la re fonte
des va leurs cultu relles as so ciées au vin en tant que pro duit étran ger.
Deuxiè me ment, l'étude exa mine la culture contem po raine de la consom ma‐ 
tion de vin en met tant l'ac cent sur le rôle pré pon dé rant des femmes dans la
construc tion et le fa çon ne ment de la culture contem po raine de la consom‐ 
ma tion de vin au Japon. Elle montre que les femmes construisent une
culture ja po naise contem po raine de la consom ma tion de vin grâce à leur
connais sance du pro duit en tant que consom ma trices "pro fes sion nelles",
fai sant de la culture du vin une dé gus ta tion plu tôt qu'une simple consom‐ 
ma tion.

Mots-clés
vin japonais, culture de consommation du vin, femmes japonaises,
consommateur de vin
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Japan, wine consumption, wine consumer culture, Japanese women, wine
consumer
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